
MAHR1ED.
At St Paul's ChareU, N. H., oa Moiyiay, 3d 101L. William

Child*, of New Ymfc, to Ann Thomas, daughter of StephenTkomis, Bag,
At Salem, M&«,on Tuesday, 4th inst, Samuel S. Barry, of

New York, to Ahby C. Abbott, at the former place.
On Tuesday, June 13, by the Rev. Charlri W. L» et, the

Re*. James Eawin, of the Black River Conference, to Sa¬
rah Ann Jnckwn, of the town of Canton, St. Lawrence, c©.,
n. y.

DIED.
On Friday evening, 7th inst, Mary Collins, in the 37th year of

her age.
The Charleston, (S. C.) papers will plcwse to copy the

above.
On Friday, 7th insL, John Looghlin, in Ihe 61st yenr of his

age.
At Sing Sin«, mi Sunday, 2.1 inst, Emma, daughter efTawn-

seml N., and Emily Underbill, of thiscity, aged2years.Pt Providence, R. I , Bathsheha Thayer, wile of "Capt Seth
Thayer, in the 40th year of her age.
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packets to arrive.
Havre. .Poland, Anthoiiy, . . . June 1
Liverpool..Oxford, Rathbun, ... June 1

Virginia, Wataon, ... June 8
London. Toronto, OrUwold, . . June!

Westminster, Moore, - t- Julyl#
PACK ETS~TO SAIL.

Liverpool .England, Waite, .... July l(i
St. Andrew, Thompson, . . July 21

London. Sainton, Sturgess, . . . July lo
President, Chadwick, - . July 30

Havre. Formosa, Orne, ... July lb
Silvie de Wrasse, Wiedeflioldt, - July 24

CLEAKEU.
Ships Thracian, Turner, Boston, H. Haviland; Calhoun, O"

Nit I, Charleston; Florence, Barstow, Bonaire, A. G. it A. W.
Benson; Haui. ship Henrietta, Valeater, St Ti»on»as, Meyer fc.
Hupt'nden; I'rus. ship Augusta, Rrlibery, Cainpeachy, 1>. H.
Schmidt k Son. Brigs Lucerne, Williams, Boston; Uncle Sam,
Sleeper, New Castle Me.; Schr. William, Frost, Portsmouth,
N. ML, Middleton 41 Co. Ship Siinwn, Siurgess, Londyn; Jef¬
ferson, Mason, Turk's Island; hark Monuineut, Smith, Sag Unr-
bor; Charlotte, llohorst, Bremen. Schr. J. W. Keinptou, Be¬
dell, Norfolk, Sturgess k. Clearman.

ARRIVED.
Ship Roman, Benson, Canton, 97 days, with teas, silks, 4to. to

TrIIkH Olvpliant k. Co.
Ship Baltimore, Funck, Havre, May 24, with nadse. to J. J-

Boyd.
Bark Paoli, Rninguard, Havre, with mdieto order.
Ham. brig Legator, Martinsa, Gaayamilla, PR. 14 day*, hi

order.
Brig York, Thatcher, Georgetown, 4 days, via Norfolk, to

Sturges U Clearman.
Schr. Benjamin D. Jackson, Smith, Elethura, 9 days (o ar-

der.
Schr. President, Judson, from Fort Monroe, Old Point Com¬

fort, to J. Clearman.
Schr. Edinburgh, Van Name, York River, 3 days, to order.
Schr. Howard, Catterell, Virginia, 3 days, to order.
Schr. Carro'l, Davis, New Orleans, 20 days, to order.
Schr. Alonzo, Meekias, Richmond, 3 days, to tuyster-
Schr. Deborah Ann Somers, Smack, Richmond, 9 days, to

master.
Schr. Jokn Anderson, Want, Virginia, 4 days.
Schr. Palestine, Hutchins, Suffolk. 3 days.
Schr. Kosciusko, Duett, Tabasco, 28 days, to master.
Swam packet New York, Spinney, Charleston, 72 houtslo

C. Morgan.
BELOW. 1 ship, supposed to be the Republic, Williams, I'm

Liverpool, sailed 24th May.also i brig*.
SAILED.Ships Francois 1st, Havre: Mogul, Pictou; Cal¬

cutta, Stockholm; Tropic, Pictou, NS.; Victoria, Boston; Moc-
tezuiaa, Savannah. Barks Cynthia, Cuba; Condor, Delaware;
Superb, St. Ube*. Brigs William, New Orleans; Francia, Am¬
sterdam; Belfast, (Br.) Halifax; Gtutave, (Bel.) Havana; Mer
cia, Matanzas; Lawrence, Charleston: Commerce, Pictou, N.
S.; Lord Ramsey, (Br.) England Mirainnhi; Hil>ernia,
(Br.) St Johns; Elinor h. Harriet, Bremi n; William, (Sw.)
Stockholm; Johanna, Antwerp; IsaUeHa, (Br.) St. Andrews,
ship Pennsylvania, Smith, Liverpool, with several others, with
a fine NW. wind.

MEMORANDA.
The Saninon, Sturgess, sails this dav for London. H«r letter

bag will clrts* at Hudinn's corner of Broad street and Exchange
Place, and at the Exchange, at half past 10 O'clock, A. M., wea¬

ther permitting.
Tkt reported Pirates..The persons on Imard liie clinker built

Itoat tbat was seen oil' Barnegathy the Legislator, Capt. Bun¬
nell, at this port, an account of which has already l»een pub¬
lished, are ik) doubt the mite and crew of a British ship that ar¬
rived at Mobile in the taller part of April or the first of May.
While the Captain of the above ship was ashore, the mate and
crew plundered the cabin of alxiut in sovereigns, and a
lew other article* belonging to the ship and master, and very
politely took French leave. They were not seen or heard from,
until met with by the Legislator. They are, no doubt, at pre¬
sent in this city. Police look out for them.
The Margaret HogU, (Br.) S nith, at Quebec the 1st inst,

from Leith, from whence she sailed on the 3 It; of May, 3 days
later, but *he brings no paper*.

A cutter is fitting out at Nova Scotia to sei*e American ves¬
sels that are in the Imhit of violating the terms of the treaty

Norfolk, July 4ih..The If. S. ship ValmmUk, Capt.
McKeevt r, dropped down froui the Navy Yard yesterday, t«
the anchorage off the Nav:-I Hospital.
Commander Skwuel Breese, has been ordered to the cotn-

aiandof the Umtarm. pfp*BK for aea-aa A*.* Ynefc.
Vmrml..The IJ. S. brig rorpa'm arrived at the Navy Yard,

Dharlestown, Ju,y 6«h, fr*ni New York, and will sail in r. few
day*, on a ssrwy of George's Bank.

Ar. at Providence, 3.1 inst.,cntter Vigilant, Tracy, from New¬
port.
TV Colunti,**..This large ship, whose probable defect in

sailing was a large piece of keel, about twenty feet inlergth,
which was knocked alhwart ships in laaachu!!r, was taken from
the dock at about half past atie, Jnlv6, and the workman imme¬
diately began upon puttin* in l»er mast*.
The Eliza Grant, hence at Charleston, 5th inst, 22(1 lilt., lat

33,¦£>, luu. 74,20, in a aqnall from the westward, carried away
the main and mtx*n masts, aivl foretop wast, together with all
the sfiars and sails attached saved nothing. The sbip at
the time under .ingle reef main top -ail ami fore sad, the fore
ami misen top sail hauled np, main sail, jib and spanker in.

Atxiat 70« brl*. flour, some dry goods fcr., have l>een saved
from sebr. Deborah, aahore near Quick's Hole, (being most of
her cargo,) through the exertions of Ihe officer* ami crew of
the revenue cutter Vigilant, Lieut. Tracy, at Pro* idence.

SPOKEN.
July 2. Sooth Shoal NW. 30 mile*, was seen a hark deeply

Uden, standing SW., painted clay color.by the Pilgrim, at
B<nMML
June 24. lat. -Mi.47, kin. 60, Olive, Coamir, froai New York,

for Sydney, C. B..by the Waldohora at Boom..
WHALERS.

Ifevd from in March, LydU, Rannuh-ll, of Salem, 900
-perns, and 900 whale.
Sag Uarbar, JiHy 3..Returned France, Howell, lo repair.
Nmstuckei, July 4..Sl'd, schr. Tilestnn, Arthur, Western

Islandr. , ....

New Hedlord. Jaly 7..Ar. Will-low, Barnard, Pacihc Ocean,
day* from Talcahaajta, with 1000 hrls. Mierm oil.

A letter tram Capt Htehard Lace, of tJi- Vir»iaia, reports
tier oil Tnl< ahunita, 4 month' out, I on brls. sperm, ami 160 brls
wlutle oil.
Spoken, June 4, 'Primr«*e, Swain, Nantucket, 1 1.5 brls. oil,

(70 sperm.)
Spoken, M;iy 0, WE., Nye, in Ut 39^#, km. TlfTl, with 2^60

brls. oil, for New Bedford
Kdgartowu, July A.Sl'd, Ann, Brock, Pacific Ocean.

A letter Iroin Capt. Ilowland, of the Cinii. Ito^er*, of New
Bedford, dated D -r. 12, reports her witli 16»hrls.
New Bedford, July A.Ar. Arab, Ka«sell, co.ist of Chili, with

I S00 hrl*. whal" and fW sperm oil. Reaartsnff Vla«satuero,
Frfh. tth, Geo Mawlaad, Taher. New Bettfird, *100 brU; IHtJi,
Wm Lee, 11 uwy, Newport, 40; ISth, OHnt. Ra> rrwiad, Nan¬
tucket, 101*: 9Kh, Henry Chase, <fo, IMl Lett at Talcahaana,
in Aiinl Fr iao*, Briggs, New Betiford, non* Wi ndow, Bar-
naril, do, Jao# hrls. tnieave in -5 days for house; Emily Morgan,
Hay, <fo. 1400, for ho<ne; Corinthiaa, C'rnwell, do, IV*); Tri
dent, Stetaoa, ito, MOO. Captain ~leison reporvl on OB*Shore

o round, Feb. 14th. Alpha, Chase, Nantucket, I40O-, Mariner,
?Gardner, <lo,aone| Caiawba, Coleman, do, MO; in March Cha».
t'arroll, Weeka, Boston, 3000; Virginiti, Luce, New Bedford,
300 we. Captain Luce repoi ted sliip Pliintier, Manter. Nan-
locket, 1900; «ks»rge Chaniplin, Brown, Newport, 1400, bound
in to fit for home, flailed from Talcafiuana, Harch l*#th »clir.
Tobacco Plant. Swain, Hew Bedford, I M0; Maria, F»her, Nan-
tnchet, 2&h, Waahsogtnn, Giblis, Wareliam, 38th,
*n«a»t;>, l^awpeaee. New Bedford, &(*., April 4th, ElixnlM'th,
Hedge, Salem. 11:; 3th, President, Cathcart, Nautucket.MM),
foi -past of Peru.

roaCIHN PfHITS.
Maytfat, Ju* ll-lfarford, B»-echer, New York, 2nr3

T^~r , JnhrZ.Ar. Qwagm, Corkan, Mew Work.3d, A*
ior», Warren, PTth 4mhoy.
it John*, NB , Juae 9 . Artel, Booth, New Vint; MljmtH;I'-itrh, «k> ; BrHl(te»««,ltaUrytito.; Planter, Puiley, <*».; Trm-

irr. Jone«, da
Uaerpool, May Mount /.«ti, BatobeMer, New Yark.JmeML

[Per Baltimore. )
Havre, May H- 1» [»¦>«- J" Anthonv. New York; Al-

".Hinjr, JnhfHion, .''»**» P ; Ma«rtn-*tar, do.; Robert
Hrowpe, <|o. ; t*re« INl,HMMmI)W

UNITKD STATICIT PORTS.
flMh.Me, Jaly t-Ar. SbetfcaM. Miwtww, Livfrt-too).
<itoo' ^w r, Joiy t-Ar. Kalr Tl»v, ClilehriM, Luhee, far

New TTorty Parairon, Brook*. New York
iMouJlly A Ar. Aiimra. Mavhew. New York-, .l«hn

lll»mr> Brown, do.; Narfwan, Verrtll, <ln.; K«irti«-ld, Hirr,da; Oero, Wltroer.da; PwqaOt, Baker.no.; CainbrU*.-, W«ke
¦nan, do _

pmafcteaor. July A.«M. Alalalia wa. PHW, New York.
BrtMat, >»*v A.. Ar. Meridan,Pttmni», New York.
Mew .e<i(or«l,J<ile?..Ar. tome**, Holn»«v New York.
Mewharrfwrt. My A.Ar. PViv*M»aT, Bow.len, New Yav*;

Venue, Norton, do
Mew JalyA. Ar. KrerRTwn, l^bhy, from Marhiaa,

ffor fVcw York
Phtlailelptiwi. Jaly T. Ar. Alexander. Mt<1<!lein*i, New Yarii.

CM, Sarafc Ann, d" i Victory , Hnitdi, «.*
Baltimore, Jtity *.-Af. Solon, Bonrne, New Yorkj Twerd,

Klrhmnnd, JalyA.Ar Rtehnarwxl, TilAy, Mew York» As¬
lope, OiffVir-l. <l<v; Delaware, tin.; CiiiaherNml, Pnw, do.
t'harleafnn.Jirfy A.ht. ICItaa Wrattt, Ttoh*tti. New York}

S*rt. Flerlwri, _«IM, Lafiiyetie, Blair, tin.
Mobile. Jaly A. Alabaattan, Une, New Yark.
Wfw drkuno, jay m. UkiuHh, WhiUwv, llrwtrm.

»», Arair, Wamhall. Uv.rpoeJ-ar. Cathaetrw. Pinner. Mew

V^War^ret. Bmitk,do.: Oaapar Haairr, Jeakttw, Am ; l.gH,

_

-.<VK . ftll.VRR fll'VPH. Z.Irr SnMai rhpwri . «#eb m aMMnffa, ai*peaeea, tea and #be
cew piece., wnilevlTMhieartanre^rcald. hnleeaor quar¬ter dnttan Appfy at tbe de»k afthi* offirr iylAlt

cr THE thnkm .( (be MANHATTAN BOAT CLUt
lUfrn their linerrr thank* to CapL Lockwood, and hi* c«m-
|>any of Sing Sing Guard*, for their eacort and attention on
the 4th of July; .. Nr. W«. B. Keaaigure and family, for dieir
.unremitting exertion* to render their visit agreeable; to Mv**r*.
Knott k. Ward, of the lower fending, and their friends, far their
attention; to the Commissioners and officer* of the Stale Pri¬
son, for their kindness white visiting the Prison; ami to Mr.
Blakely, of the landing, aad Mr. Gershnm llrew, ofthe Man¬
sion Mouse, at Verpjaiick"* Point, for their attentioa on the 5tl»
insL; and to Capt Tetkill, of the steamlioat Union, lor his gen¬tlemanly treatment upon the 3d and 6th in»L »y request of
the Club. jylO-R- JOHN W. MILLS, Sec'y.
^
tr WMALL NOTES, SMALL NOTES, SMALL

NOTES..The increasing demand lor small note* far
change has induced the subscriber to engrave an entire new
set af plate* on steel, of the denomination of 9^ . 75, 50.
37J, 25, 12# and 6^'Cwnts. These note* are elegantly engraved
witli vignettes, Ire., in a Imnk note form, and printed on bank
paper, payable at night to bearer in trade or current bank
hills. The abftve notes are naw ready for delivery to store
keepers, hotels, steamboats, manufacturers, and tradesmen «f
every description. Orders from any part of the United States
will be promptly attended to, by applying at VALENTINE'S
Engraving and Printing Room*. 5* Jahn st.cor. William, New
York. A liberal discount to trader* and country merchant*.

Visiting Cards and Cards at Home for Wedding Panie*,
neatly engraved and printed. Ladies and gentlemen are re¬

spectfully invited to call and examine specimens at the adverti¬
ser's room*. Merchants and store keepers can be supplied with
Cards, either copper plate or letter press, at a few hours no¬
tice. All orders promptly attended by applying as above.
jylO-lw
NIBLO'H OAKDKN.-(iRANI) VOCAL AND IN

STRUMENTAL CONCERT, with increased Talent,
THIS EVENING, July loth, 1837.
The CONCERT will commence at 8 o'clock.

rart i.
Grand Overture to U turco in Italia Rossini
Ballad Mr. Plutner LwvesRo.se, T. Hughes
Solo.Mr. Marks On the V olin, Mayaeder
Song Mrs. Railey (by desire) On the Ranks of

Rlue Moselle, Rodwell
Song Mr. T. Bishop.Pilgrim of Love, 11. R. Rishop
Rallad Mrs. Walson Ah do not Forget

Love, Auber anil Watson
Song Mr. Plumer.As darkneae e're the morning, Kellini
Grand Overture to/aira, Winter

PART II.
Grand National Overture, as performed with such

distinguished applause on the 4th July, Lucas
Irish Rallad Mrs. Watson Kate Kearney, Melodies
Rallad.Mr. Plumer Lass of Gowrie, Scotch Melody
Cavalina Mrs. Railey Elena o tu, Rossini
Song Mr. T. Rishop.The girl that I love, II. R. Rishop
Solo.On the Tru«i|>et Mr. Mason,
The celebrated Boat Duett (by desire) Mi*.

Watsen and Mrs. Railey.
Finale.Overture to Lodniska, Kremer
Tickets .50 cent* A limited number of season tickets will be

disposed of.
Between the parts of the Concert there will he an intermis¬

sion of half an hoar allowed for promenade and refreshments.
Omnihusses will run to and from the City Hotel, to the Gar¬

den, during the evening.
The splendid new MOVING PANORAMA is now open..

Admittance 25 cents. jy 10

T)ILES.PILES.. OR. HALE'S Pile Ointment is a pos-
i itive cure for the Pile* in three days' time. Sold by J. II.
Hart, corner of Chambers street and Rroadway; P.Burnett,
35 Oth avenue; at the drug store corner of Bowwry anil Walker
MfWet. jylO-lin*_

¦ kit. VAH HAMBEKT'S VRKALE HENO-
19 VATING PILLS, FROM GERMANY.An effectual re¬

medy for suppression. irregularity, and all cases where nature
does not have her proper and regular course.

N. B. They must not he taken daring pregnancy, as they
will produce atmrlion.

Saltl by J. H. Hart, corner of Broadway and Chambers *L;
at the 4rug store corner < f Bowery and Walker st; and by P.
Burnett, 35 6th avenue. jyHMin*
MTO L r: T. Several small dwellings with many

conveniences, suitable for respectable mechanics and
other*. Apply on the prenvse»,No. 7 Roue street.

jylO-lin*
DAYLINE FOR HAKTFORD.
The steamnoat CLEOPATRA, Captain

Reynold*, will Ieave from Peck Slip, E. R.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6 o'¬
clock.
POK HAG H ARBOR.. Pare 91.The new and elegant

kleamlmai CLIPTON leaven Lyme immediately an arrival of
the CLEOPATRA, and arrive* at Sag llarhor at about 4 o'¬
clock name afternoon.

Pare to New London, 92. Stage* will leave Lyme (Bacon*!
Landing,) immediately on the arrival of ih» Cleopatra.
Por farther information, inquire oa board, or of

D. B. ALLKN, 169 Swuth at.
N. B..All person* are forbid trunting any one on account af

the above boat or owner*. jylO

VI KG INIA BANK HOTRS WANTKD. by
jy8-3t HART k HENR1QUES, 14 WalUt

£)CA SPANISH DOUBLOONS for sale by&D\9 jyS-3t HART It IfKNRIQUES, 14 Wallet.

NOttTH AND SOUlHCAHOl.ltA NO (ICS
bought by HART k HKMUQUES,

Jy8-lt 14 Wall st

HARLEM OIIi.Tt* nubacribers have just received a

large supply oi the genuine Harlem Oil, (or sale whole¬
sale and retail J. A. L'AMOUREUX k CO.,
niyVkf 377 Broadway.

PTTbi.ISHBD THIS DAY, by w. SANDPORD,
26 Ann street.Love, Mystery, and Superatitutioa, by Mr*

Opie.
__

m,S

8ASSAPRAS LOZKN4JKS.The moat pleasantand
efficacious remedy tor parifyiug the blood. Por mfle by Pr-

ter Harnett, New York CI w«al Hall, SA Sixth avenue. )el-3m

Nil itiiontian ;nd Nil bauytas-a
large supply of theae article* on hand ; lor Hair by

DR. LEWIS PtmOHTWANOSR,
jyS Office 2 Courtland street.

PINK APPLKCllKRaK.One hundred and bffy
banes first quality, for sale byHARTMAN k BIRDSALL,

Broker* ami Commission Merchant*,
al4 fit) and S2 Water street.

PUBLISH D VMS DAI Mrs. Opie>* celebrated
HMTCr1 After the Ball, or The Two Sir William*," by

W. SANDKOIID, 29 Ann «.
N. B. Mta and boy* wanted to scH-the name. je3

M""~~An K S' i'HYM*.Juat receded, a supply of Marks
celebrated colored Toy*. They are offered to tlie trade

on the moat favorable tern*, by
131 C. SHEPH ARD. lfl<» Broadway
TOLU I«OZ KNGKS..An excellent article for cold*

coughs, asthmas, kc., lor kale wholesale and retail, by
NATHAN B. GRAHAM,

<tl tf Druggist ami Apothecary, 90 Nassau «L

PUBLISIIKD Tills DAY, by W. SANDPORD, »
a Am iLithr popular story of "Happy Paces, or Benevolence
and SeMrtmeaa," by Mr*. Opie.
"Tempol" will succeed the atiovealory, and an extra number

of the saiae will be published for thoae who may wi*li it sepo-
rately. |e!7

HARLEM OIL.1*0 riw the genuine llalem Oil, for
tale by DR. LEWIS PEUCHTWANO ER,

je»y 2 Courtlandi st.

BR A N DT C 1 1 K5 IC « 100 |*rs Brandy Cheese, lou
hers do do, prkne article, lor sale hy

HARTMAN k BIRDSALL,
Broker* and CommiMlon Merchants,

<il4 M and A3 Water KraH.

COA 1 S..'HO Ion* Blunder's best lMNi*e. carefully lower¬
ed iatbc hold. Apply at 331 Pearl st.

wy 13 DOUtfLAS ROBINSON k CO.

IAKD..*0 keg* aad 25 barrels prime Western, fr»r sale
J by HARTMAN k BIRDSALL,

Brokers ami Communion Merchant*,
myS M and AS Water street.

ALT.-CM sack* Stored, ei Syllerie aad Livarpo-*l.
n27 tf DOUGLAS RmBINSON ks

SOVKIiKinNS, MAPOIiKOM, doubloons,
Halve*, Mexicattand Spanish Dollars, wanted bv

jeM-lw IIART k UENRIQUKS. 14 Wall *L
H^OOtt YU VAN I Li. A CRkAN CANDY,W ISI William at Bee advertisement in Herald, Sun, Eve¬

nt* Star, an J Stmdtty Morning News. |fAtf
1 flfl OUNO*« PLATIN A.Just received la plates1 V/v/ and wire, of different sites, lot sale upon liberal terms,
by Dr. LEWIS PEUCHTW ANGER,
|fl4 office 3 Coartlandt st.

NOTIC If... /MI persons indebted to the eotate of George
Rapetye, deceased, for rents, or otherwise, are requested

to pay the aaaae to the subscriber ocly, until further order*,jrfht* J. X. CHABERT.
lUJfBE PAHTR..I,1** lb «up< rtor quality .Njube farJ aale wholesale and retail, by

RUNHTON It ASPINWALL. M William rt.
my* |H» Broadway, an ' 10 Asior llntise.
Cl'CCOH .-A large .opHy die best ierman Succory© -n band lor «aJe hy J A. L'AMOUREUX k CO.,
mvSStf .TT7 Broadway.
Dutch iWflF,-« Iter* for aale bv

HARTMAN k BIRDSALL,
¦rakers and Coaamiaaiau Merchants, SO It A3 Water street
»P*

.

KHFOBOTR..A large supply of tins vaiualde prepa¬ration tor the immediate care at the tooth ache, put ap in
.mall bottles, for sate by J. A L'AMOIJAECX k CO.,
nrtfU TT7 Btoadway.

D" I AIMOS l» CK >1 KMT..HI groa* of this taluahle ce-
aieni, for joining glass and earthen ware, for sule byJ. A. L'AMOUREUX k CO.,

¦a) 16*1 Sit Broadway.
KEIIKOTE, Pit It TOOTH ACHK.-Pru*
aian Ooment. for fSHiag decayed tswih; Diam«nd Cemeat,

for Mending |tlaa* and ehina ware, r«fi«tantly on hand aod for
.ate by J- A L'AMOMIIEAUX k CO.

SacceiMora 10 Dr. I^ewla Peachtwantrer,
iM No. m Brnadway-

SA I.T.- l/W Sacks Mtivia; 100 ton« oarse. Anply at .*)<
Peart street. DOUOLASH ROBINSOW k CO.

my lit-**-

SAKNAPAHlLf.A COltHO t?NO..D HioMy concentrated from the most approved forma I a. Poraale wtialf mtt retaU hy
NATHAN B. GRAHAM,

DrargM and Apothecary, 90 Na-«su,¦ tn Corner Pillion stueet

|\|OMrm^v . .rmiivi *.r .Warranted jture,*" yp* ftnatanrty on hand, together with a variety of the
""ftd preparations p*r sale on acommotlaling terms

DR. LEWIS PEPCIITW ANGER,JT3 Offi, e } Cfinrtland street.

loooisr,. ^>r sah^l^r'^ MTBONTIAS Ofbe

, ^
Wt LEWfM PEUCHTWANGER.

1 CoartlaatK
^"NCAN k WEST. Mark and whitesmith, '*r"""Jtb* ane bell hangers, 4 Little Gre« n st , nearl.thettv .?., New Tori, have on hand aad are manufacturingtbeir Pateat At ancles, which is a very utw-ffcl machine to h.iteland hoardntr lntt«e k'-epon, as it entirely stlperretles tbe nsenf (ronin*, save* time, kc , an4 pata a heaatilnl «herw,tal'le linen, k' kc. They will sell tbent cheap for cashJyS-lm'

K!

Wants.

WAHTED, Mnmediatrly, a stable for twohorae* and two
small carriages, in tbe nt-ight«>rhood of Varick, Charl¬

ton, or Vandamata. Apply to No. Sixth Avenue. jyS-At*
\JLTAMTE&-A smart industrious man to work iu tbe stor«-.
vv On* acquainted with coopering, and will make himself
useful, may call at 123 Broad street.
je29-lt« CAMPBELL, WADE k CO.

PAKT^HR WANTED.Ina Brewing aad Maltingestablishment, situate in one of the most flourishing villagesof western New York. To a person who can command from
tliree to four thousand dollars, this affords an eligible opportu¬nity for profitable investment, further particulars mayknown by applying to J C. DUNN, Caledonian Hotel,
je7-lni No. 5 Gold st., New York.

WANTED. For the United States Army, a few able bo¬
died citizens, between the ages of 18 amJ 35 year*, of goodcharacter, and of respectable standing anions* their fellow citi¬

zens. None need apply toenier the service, but those who are
determined to serve the period of their enlistment, which is
onlv three years, honestly and faithfully.
The sum at two dollars will be ^iven to any citizen who

shall bring to this rendezvous a person with the above qualifi¬
cations, willing to enter the service, and who shall be regularlyenlisted Recruiting Rendezvous, 199 Pulton street, NT York,
July 1st, 1837. jy4-lm*
LOS I.ast evening (Friday) probably between Collegel'iace and Chamber street, a Bunch of Keys, consitlinfr of

2 small keys, a gold seal with crest and motto engraved on the
stone, and a watch key. The finder will confer a favor byleaving the same at the otlice of the Trust Co. 38 Wall street,
or at 99 Chamber street, and will lie suitably rewarded,
jy 8-HiClt*

Aanatlfi Spurts.
BOAT RACE ON THE »TH OF JULY.

O" NOTICE..by request of several of the Clubs already
entered, the prizes t« be rowed for on the 19th July inst. from
the foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn, will be

SILV ER PITCHERS.
Independent Boat Club Regatta.Boat Race at South Ferry, Brooklyn, on the 19th July.
A Boat Race will come off on the 19) h July, at the fool of At¬

lantic street, Brooklyn, at 4 o'clock P. M.
FIRST RACE.

Six oared Independent Club Boats. Prize, Silver Pitcher.
Immediately after the termination of the first race, another

will coineofl'
SECOND RACE.

Four oared Independent Club Boats.Prize, Silver Pitcher.
Clubs not allowed to enter with hired boats, or not formed

two months previous to the day of the race.
SulMM'riptions to close on the 17th July next.
Application for entrance to be made to C. COLE (on or be¬

fore the 17th ofJ my) at the Atlantic Hotel, South.Ferry,Brook¬
lyn. Brooklyn, June 5th, 1837.
N. B. All Clubs to row in iheirclnb dresses. jy8-dtl9»

NO. 88 HKA u t, ST It & K » ..Spacious and splen¬
did Hotel..Board reduced to $1 50; Pearl Street'llouse

Rebuilt, with every convenience upon the old scite, in the midst
jf the Burnt District. The proprietor, grateful for a most lib¬
eral patronage, cheerfully meets the wishes of bis friends and
the public, in this crisis, by a reduction to one dollar and fifty
cents per day, while he engages to continue his style of keep¬
ing and attention asheretofore. JOHN M. FLINT.
mylO-y

THE subscriber having put the FRANKLIN HOUSE, at
the corner of Fulton and Water st*., Brooklyn, in the best

possible condition, i* now ready to receive boarders by the day,
.veek or year, at a very moderate charge. The rooms, which
overtook New York and the East River, are very pleasant and
iiry, will he let either w ith or without board. Some of them are
connected with parlors suitable for small families. The table
will be furnished with good substantial fare, anil the bar with
good liquors. Every attention will be paid to the comfort of
*11 who visit the house. DANIEL BELCHER.
Brooklyn, May 36, 1837. my27-lm*

LANDS IN MICHIGAN The subscriber offers
for sale, to actual settlers only, about 25,000 acre* ol first

rate fanning lands, situate in tbr counties of Lapeer, Shi-
iwanu, Genesee, Sagenaw. St. Clair, and Macomb, in the
state of Michigan. The lands were all selected by the subscri¬
ber, and consist of oak openings, beautiful plains, and splen¬
did timbered lands, as well watered as any in the state, and in

as fertile n country as can be desired. To settler* ofgood cha¬
racter and industrious habits, they will be sold at a very mode¬
rate price, and on sach terms as will be satisfactory to any one

purchasing.
No money will be required frvnt purchaser* until they have

examined the land for themselves. It is the Intention of the
subscriber to return immediately aad settle on them himself,
andjfor which reason every facility and encouragement will be
given to secure an intelligent and industrious community.
Mechanics and others will find it much to their interest to im-

Erove the present opportunity to secure to themselves prime
uids at the Ivwest possible cost. Any and every information

will be given to all enquiries in relation to the country, soil and
climate, by calling: on the subscriber, between the hours of 9
A. M. aud 3 P. M., for the next ten days, al 37 Burling dip, up
»tairs. F. G. MACY. je8-2w*
(CT JOSEPH R. 8PRNCEK having completed (lie aimniff-

menu attendant on opening his Uat Warehouse, U now prepa¬
red to furnish a superb article of the style now in general uw
among the genteel community, ami i»osses*in;; the increased
value of capacity for more lengthened service, at the standard
price, namely, five dollars.
As a guide to those who may favor him with their patronage

he would present lit* following rules, which will invariably go¬
vern hit business.

Firstly. The hats sold at his establishment will be of themm*
value, tlMtugh differing in *ha|>e and general appearance.
Secondly. The very moderate price demanded not warrant

ing a system ef credit, all sales roust be subjected to cash pay¬
ment*.

He has also added to his stock a choice selection of Umbrellas.
Canes, (> loves, Handkerchiefs, Toilet Brushes, be.
The sales room, which is fitted up ia a style commensurate

with the growing taste and refinement of tb« city, ia located at
the corner of Wall and New streets, lieing a part of the build
ing about to be occupied by the Courier and Enquirer. aH-.lm

CI1 KAP, CH K * P-OKKAT B IRGAINS ofKnfiS
deries, French anil Scotch, needle worked capes, collars

and embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs, the newest and
most fashionable patterns, in great variety, for sale at the
Lace and Embroidery Warehouse, 61 Catherine street. Tlie
almve mentioned goods are part of an extensive importer's
stock who has been unfortunate in business. Ladies may de¬
pend on rating great bargains, as the goods are positively srt-
lintr at a sacrifice from the original cost, wholesale and retail.
jyl-flt* T COCIIRAN,M Catherine sL, aod 194 Bowery.
|> O A it D..A gentleman who finds very comfortable board,
I* fcc., in a genteel private family near Orand sL, informs
any respectable individual requiring the like accommodation,
that the same family will afford it. The terms he pays are less
than lie has paid f»r much inferior elsewhere. Or be believes

a gentleman and his wife may be accommodated. Apply to
Mrs. B , 28 Watt *L, near Varick. jyS-lw*
CI'PPINO AND LKKCrHUftt-Ata minute's no¬

tice, ilay or night, by Peter Burnett, 35 6th avenue. Mae
healthy Swedish leeches exclusively used or for sale. Refer¬
ences. Dr. Van Renssalaer, Dr. J. W. Francis, Dr. Bliss, Dr.
Wa. .ington, Dr. HerI tot, Dr. Bancker, Itc.
N. B. Where children are required to l>e leeched, tlie above

leeches bite instantly, so that parents need not fear ary extra
suffering to their children. jel-9m

KOAROIN A few MM men can i>e nc
commoda.ed with gvod Iwtard and lodgings at No. 40 John

street, hy immediate application an tlie premises.
Also, two gentlemen an<l their wives can be accommodated

with board, and rooms either furnished or unfurnished, as it
i»av suit them, at a very reasonable rale.

N. B. Those wisliiut; to avail themselves «f such an opportu¬
nity, must make Immediate application asalmsre. )eJ7-3t

CONFKCTION All V .

IT A CARD..To the Ladies of New York..A new thing
expressly innniifat lured for tlie ladies at OREOORY's whole-
sake ami retail Confectionary Suire, No. 131 William street, N.
York, and is sold, wl>olesale or retail, hy no other person in
the city. VANILLA Cream Candy, a new, very rich, and de-
lieioos article, is now hereby submitted to the judgment ami
patranagc of the Nr^v York citiaena, and the putdic in general,
and especially the la lies, who are said to he the hest judge* of
the sweets oflife j aod as a sweet without a bitter, the Vanilla
Cream Candy stands pre-eminent.
N. B. <>n baud, arid constantly manufacturing, a general

<«snrtisont »( Candies for theSonth anil Western o.arkets, at
the lowest wholesale price, ami warranted to keep in any cli¬
mate. No charge for lioxe«, parking, or cartage to any part
at' the cilv. my» (in y

GHnmoii Y'H V A BULLA « H» AM C \ Nf> V.
This exceedingly rich and delicious ariicle is manufactor

ed six I for hy the snb.rnber at IJI Wtdiarn st, who is the
inventor ami proprietor of the recipe. Tlie public is apprised
that the article called Vanilla Candy, wliich is manufactured by
almost all the confectioners throughout the city, is not Vanill*
Cream Candy,aa wmc have erroneously suppow-d, but is #|Uite a
different tbtng. The genuine a rtic|« cannot U- made liv any
other person. The public in general, and especially the ladie*,
are n«ost earnestly and re.jiectfWIv invites! to call ami try it gra¬
tis. 181 William <4 eel is t>elween Fulton and John st*.

je» « 1 II. BRBIXIKY;

PHOI.LV Y« Real Estate and Oerteral Agency OttM
s at Verplanck, (formerly known as Verplanck Point, West¬

chester county, New York.l
M. B. All orders for tlie puichase, sale, or exchange of pro¬

perty, (real or personal.) left at tlie office, or at N». II Wallst.,
ar at No. 7 Carmine street, in the city of New York, will meet
every attention the application requires.
Conveyancing ofevery description eiKaHd at the shortest

notice.
Hpecificsiions, Plans, and Architectural Drawings made to

order, ami the erection of buildings #f every description super¬
intended, kc.

A number of vacant kits in the city of New York for sale, or
exchange Also io Newark and Patterson, New Jersey; and
some clmtre oner, at Verplanck. Tliose who wUb to improve,
at the latter place, the whole of the purchase svooey ran re¬
main on mortgage at 6 p# r cent, if desired.
Those wishing a iMufhtful place for a residence (not surpas-t

.ed on the IIml «<nt River or any other river) we advise to call
and see. Thou whe 'h'nk Verplank is broke, those who think
it ought to break, and those w bo hope it will we advise to stay
away.
N. B. Annmherot mortgages fc»r 'ale (not rxartly on the

Wall »ir» ei plan) varying from one to ">on<) dollars.
Building Lots to exchange for building materials. me SO 2m*

""

ma ktin'i tfitfrSi m Sr mbnUkt.
wholesome preparation manufactured by Martin,

of Dublin, Ireland, and extensively recommended hy the
Faculty as a very nutrilkm* and sgrtfalde di-t for adults
snd children in 111 health, obviates all the uncertainty of ma¬
king whey from the roiioet Bag, ami is warranted IO keep a
long t me, and in any climate.
Dimr.cTiow* ron Cfft..A tea- spoonful of tlie K»sence to

every pint of Milk, then heat N ttiood warm, and let it settle
some time before the fire, when it will form Curds and Whey.
-Price, 91.
Hold only at the Proprietor's Agenry tor A'nerica, Hopper'sI tiarmacy, No. J64 Broadway, corner af Franklin street. New

Tisrk. nai-lm
THE PHH.OHIIPHKRI HTONB! AT I.A«T

DISCOVERED1 D*. PORTf* celebrated "S^eclftc
Mixture," has never failed to cure . gravel, and
semiaiB w« aknem. So satisfied ol its wonderful eflk acy is Dr.
Pnett, t'hat he wonld not hesitate to (brfeM $1000 in any finlnre.
The increasing demaral for Poett's Specific, In this eity, as well
as in Phil s lelphia, Baltimore, Bo^nn, Providence, s»id New
Orleans, is "be best proot of its worth.
New York At'enta. A. BAD. Ssn-ls, ta# FuJlo* rtreet* J.

Hvine, comer bowery and Walker W Horwdl, corner Ca
oa and Hudson* Price f|. %I Am

(1 0Id, SI IjV IC ft i and Ifocurr. nt flank Note*, vingl t
Mhf HART It HENRIQUE*,

fl-4t Basraient, 14 Wall tC

A luotcinc«ti.

PAII K TUHiAl'UK -THIS KVENING will fee
r «rl#rmed

LUCILLE St. Cyr, Mr. Richinga. I*ak Scltuyp, CliippmdaleLucille, Mr*. Keeley.
To which will be added

THE SWISH COTTAGE.Nau Trick, Mr. Keeley Corpe-ral Max, Ricbinga.Li**elte, Mr». Keeley.
To conclude with

THK TWO GREGORIES.Mr. Gregory, Mr. Eudier. tire-
gory. Chippindale. Kanchette, Mi*. Gurner.

I f Door* open Jl 7.|>ei lonuance* comiHence at 7J o'clock.
Boxes $1.Pi: SO cento.Gallery 25 cento.

Awkkicar thkatrb. boiuki-
TIIIS EVENING will he perlonwaJ

HAMLET Hamlet, Mr. Hamblin.Gho«t, Matthews.Laer¬
tes, J ackson.Horatio, Jaaiieson Grave Digger, Gate*.O-
phelia, Mrs. G. Barrett.
To conclude with

. .THE DUMB BELLE.Captain Vivian, Mr. G. Barrett- E il¬
ia, Mr*. G. Barrett
(t_T Door* open at OJ.performances commence at 7J o'clock

Boxes 75 cento.Pit 37 J cents.Gallery 25 oeuto.

fAHTLE UAHUEN.-H. MARSH respectfully m-
V/ h irons hi* patrons and tlie public tlial tlie Garden havingbeen extensively improved and embellished in a navel aud at¬
tractive style, it now open for the sea*tl*.

l Hi* well kiKiwa and justly celebrated Band, under the direc¬
tion of Mr. Thomas Dilks as leader, i* re-engaged, ail 4 will
IperforiM the moot approved overture*, marches, airs lie., every[pleasant evening.N. B. A piece ol FIREWORKS every fair evening at nine
o'clock.
Admittance one shilling, for which refreshments will he fur-

[MMd ai ,ne bar. je7
THE AF*K 1CAN OLRN. Irom London, is now openat the ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, No. 37 Bowery,being an artificial representation of the sequestered MountainPas* in the heart of Southern Africa, opening occasionally up«nmagnificent Uursls of distant scenery, over which the eye wan¬
der* untired for miles and miles; while at every step the visiteris startled by the savage scowl of mine of the desert monster*,
er stands lost in mute admiration of the graceful forms of tlieTHOUSAND SI'ECIES OK ANTELOPE, roaming incount-
loss herd* over the Karoo. LIONS, TIGETRS, LEOPARDS,HYENAS, EAGLES, VULTURES, OSTRICHES AND
YOUNG, together with animals ami bird.* hitherto new to sci¬
ence, are seen in their dens buried in the work of destruction, or
bounding in sport among the rock*. A cavern leading throughMASSES OK PILED ROCKS, now opens on an extensive
view of the CAKKRE COUNTRY, abounding with object* of
interest. Here, a woundeil elephant attacking his pursuers;there, a view of the two Missionary Settlement*, a tree hi ihe
Boccuana country containing tlie huts of seventeen native fa¬
milies, and the massacre of an Enelish party by the natives.
Open from 10 in t'»e morning till 1# in the evening. Admit¬

tance 56 cents children half price. For particulars, see cata-
lonmar small hills. J at il

LA* I' WEEK IiiUT O \ E.-DIORAMIC INSTI¬
TUTE. Broad way, opposite St. Paul** church..Combina¬

tion of novrl attractions, This Evening, and during tlie week.
The first Magician in the world, CUTHBIRT, the Ameri¬

can, who challenges all the great Professors of the magic art
- the Moving Diorama* Gulliver** Travels in Lilliput, and the

Italian Kantocini. introducing the Raval family in immature..
To conclude with tlie laughable burlettaof Billy Button1* Jour¬

ney to Brentford.
Door* open at 7 o'clock.performances cernmence at 8. Ad¬

mission. 25 cents. je27

PACKAOS HARPWARK, TIN PLATK,IRON, 4ic..LEVERETT It THOMAS, 13 Broad street
offer f»r sale,

1W0 Iwixes tin plates, assorted »ue*,150 bandies Ku-t-m sheet iron,
40 ton* " Bank's" liest K.'gbsh boiler plates,70 " English bar iron, assorted,
28 casks sheet line,
80 " bright traces,
17 " brass candlesticks,
10 " wood screw*,
12 " ta'«le and pocket cutlery, assorted,
10 " tiles assorted,
5 " hand and pannel saw*,
11 ca*es cross cut saws,
78 " English fowling guns,
40 " German n*.
10 " do. pistols, assorted,
HO casks assorted Hardware, conoMting in part of steel¬

yards, tire irons, butts, latches, locks, assorted kinds, saddlery
ware, weiuhto. 4ic., ti %'etlier with a complete MMortment of
American Hardware, all of which is offered at manufacturers
prices. jel.'J-2awlrM
Jl'SFPil OIlih"TT'S P1TFNT HTKIXPENS. JOSEPH GILLOTT, sole patentee of the Elon¬
gated Parallel Pointed MetaHic Pen. beg* to inform the publicIII at be has just opened at 109 Brekman st, aw extensive as¬
sortment of the above articles ef the most vaperior quality, con¬
sisting of his Pateht Commercial, Double Damascus, Lunar*,Damascus Slip, and lad ir*' pens, which he olfcr* to the trade
upon liberal terms, for cu.sU, or approved city antes.

i*y lS-y3m* HENRY OWEN, Agent.
SII.K BKID'LU *TOCK8. MKS. KINO, Hi

Fulton »treet, respeatfully solicit* public attention to her
present assortment ni Gentlemen's STOCKS, amongst which
¦re « variety rompowl nl silk and bciaUex, expreaaly adapted
for spring and summer wear.

Also, plain ami fancy Slock*, of every Uescrintian, all of
which are warranted of the l>e*t material*, and sold ox liie mot I
liberal terma.

SAKAAPAKIIiliA 8 VltUP. of superior qualityand flavor, made enuresnly for Soda Water, for »ale at tlie
low price of 10*. a gallon, iwH tent to any part of the city, byaddrea-iint; an order to tlie Bowery Steam Confectioaarr, Na.
208 Bowery. ]e5lf
AQ /)(Wk WA!STED-Oii bond and mortgage, l»r .

eKr pmperty, worth more than dtruififr the mo-
ney. Applv iiiinie^ialel) at No. 2 Cwllandt *L >e2-v

SPLKiDIlt H .» IMTINUH.-Tb* Two i.immi
PAINTINGS, LA RRLLB NATURE, and DAPHNE

DE L'OLYMPE, painted fram nature, l»y Bnudet, of the
French School, are now exhibiting at No. 17 Park Row.
ALSO, the celebrated STATU K OF CLEWPATRA,which has been exhibited in moat of the principal cities »f the

Union, to the ad miration of many thousand vialtorn.
From 9 o'clock, A. M. to 10, P. M. Admimdnii. 29 eta. each.
m» tf

SfAHO, BOOK S..The Hwtoryaf Printing', by Isaiah
Tlfina*. 4a llialorical Inquiry into the Pro<luclM» and

Consumption of the Precious Metal*, by William Jacob, E-q..W ebsteHs quarto Dictionary in 2 vol*..The American Race
I Turf Register, Sportsman's llerald, ami General Stud Book..

For «ale by jcM C. SHEPARD, 262 Broadway.
BILLIARDS IMPItOVKD.-Gentlemen wishing

to plav at biHiarda, or purchase Ulde*. are invited to call
at 218 or 9$ Broadway, next dnoi above Wall urevl, at lite Sou¬
thern CoffV-e Room, where there-are t table* in ow room, and
try tlie patent Imlian Rublier cushions. dale ttone and conpo-«iti«n cemented l>ed», with irnn eaglr rraate*. an J common ta¬
ble. in a'sove, will lie found the largest and liesl assortment
ever offered to the public, advantages to thane who wish to pur-chase at ikan notice, aa they can be packed at on* >Uy't no¬
tice.
N B. Orders fcr any thine in tViis Mae, with csssh or goodreference, to A. BASSFORD, 216 Broadway, will receive

prompt attention. mllttf

ACiMO..JAS. A. K L'A.MOUUEbX is CO. Itav-
ir>g succeeded Dr. Lewia Feucht wangvr, in his ..ton- No.377 Broadway, wilt rontr-'ue la furnisli the politic with the ar-

licit . Mlljf MppHH l«v him, au l hope, Ly their effort*. to se¬
cure a continuance irt Us patronage.
Swedish leeches. Diamond Cement, Prussian Cement, lor

Mlingdi caved teetli, Chicory, the finer cltemicaJ preparations.Magnesia, Ltiencn, Cough Lotengen, Itc. he., constantly on
hand. ami for 'ale on tlie most reasonable term-, wholesale and
retail. i. i if
n^THOIT HOflln LATB VOMK HO1/ TEL.The subscriber* respectfully inform their frienos
intl tlie travelling' public that lliey have taken the aliove esta¬
blishment, antl fitted it up in a style that will Miifrw with any.miliar house io tins city. It is on the European plan, ami per-
-ins can tte arcniuin<"lated will In. i/tfi;-« si, mtals stall
boars, and served up with any dish the rich and luiurRins mar¬
ket of New Ynrk at all times afford*
The house is pleasantly loeaied at M Barclay street, ,n the

mmetliaie vicinity "f the Hudson river rteemlmai landing.
The liar is supplied wirti wines and liquor* of all kimfs the

¦est that can he obtained. N. M. MKKIIIM AN.
myV2weod L WINSIIIP.

Pit* i,.n .< a AUIMUs-IX tNCOUKT k S TAMM KKts
beg leace rmpectfully to call the attention of tneir friend*

and Ike public generally. to the new and elegant assortment ot

foods just receivetl and opening at their new store, No. 388
'earl street, between Krankurl ami Hague .treets. Consu¬

mers and dealers will Ami, at their estabiiaSment, advantages no
where elae in be Met with, m addition to their enure new stock
of good*.
Stammer*, of the above Arm, more generally known by the

appellation of the Tliree Fingered Paper Hanger, and who, it
i« needle** la say, to any hut strangers, stand* unrivalled in the

art of paper hanging, both for neatness and despatch, will at¬
tend in person as iar as practicable to all Ibr work which shall
he entrusted to hlscare. mySI -Cm'

(^HILDHKRS CLOTftlNU The Mtecrtber*
J keep constantly on hand an extewdve waortmeut of ckUd

rei/s clothing, made in the most rashwaald* ityle, which thev
will sell mi v«ry reasonable terms at whoioaale or retail.

all -3m* (1 BO. A. HOTT k CO.. 14 erv, NJT.
DNUMK, Ar.-Pho.phr.nis, ciiiorate potnsb, nitrate ha

rytea, nitrate «tmniian, muriate tin, nitrate ammonia, dia-
itotxl cement, fhrinas colorne water, aeidleH and "tda powder*,
he. he. for .ale m quantities to stilt nnrrhaien, byJ. A. L-AMOURfUX k CO.,
iHll S77 Broadway.

HOIIOK Kfl..The wnpre*<aon that the beautifid Walks,
of tbi* place have been destroyed by the recent Impmve-

(.enU, is quite erranesma. Very little alteration has hren made
n the W«lk« except in the immediate vtciuitv M the ferry. The

Norway Maple*, Dutch Elms, ami Baaawaod Tree#, that arlorn-
»d tlie lawn arouml the Hotel, have been transplanted, ami
atsw form n U autiful avenue leading frtNa the ferry to tlie
Rlysian Field*. lea-Sm*
r|M» . o »< kmh ii .t vkim of ftan city %I COf'NTRY Tlie Ittbarriher has on b«f«f a larre supply
of Door Plate*. Bell I'ulU and OdGn Plata*, op»t>rMinir11
Im rof » -ie. and pattern*, manufactured of k« Oerman silver,
acknawledged hy eeery peraon who baa seea %h> m, much <u
o» rior to plated, and likewise M per cent cheaper. For sabliv DR. LBWIR FBUCHTWANGER,
jj'j Omm 2 ttunlial «t
/'EltWAN H1LVKR C4STINOR Thr .afcser her
\JI continue* to execute orders for ail deteripuon* ol Casting*
upon tire sliorte*t notice. Apply to

Dr. LBWIR FEUCHTWANGBR,
jeHy f t'aortlandt st .

NHOT1CR to C*H)P>lltfeNli-*MMMiry pnn-
eiplflaoff'arpetitryi a treatise on the peesaure and e«|ulh

bnunint timber framing; the a*<aoce «( timber and the en#
itrncunn of floors, roofs, centre*, bi idcea, he. With practical
rules nod exaiaple- To which n ad^ed an esaay on the nature
and propertieaof titnlier, inelodinf the methodi of wasoningami the causes and psevention rrf decay, with dnKnpOaM of the
kinds of wood ased in ln»il«lln(r

Illustrated hy twej»ty twnencr*»M»S«. By Thomas Tiadr«dd
Civil Engineer.
Capl. Marryatfs new work, ftaarlfyy**, ae the Dor Fnrnd

An mMorieal Novel By the author of" Peter atmple " kr.
This 4a y pntiMiol and for «*le by t: |4|IEPARI>

jy I 382 Broadway.

SIWPE^OIil l» ANI»A*4KR..These ussful *«r-
eical Itisfrnrnem* msde in different wayi and a/>et die

o> ^t unprqved patteina, far tale atNa. 2 Ana >t )el>

AmUm

JEHSK CAD Y, Auctioneer.

BV JKfcHI-. CAU> , Store No.. 117 and 110 Wat*
street*..Thi* Day, at half pa»t 9 o'clock, iu lou to silk

Burc'saner*, for cash, a larpe and genei .il assortment of *beil
¦rilwarr, cutlery, tall goods, bais, combs, fancy *oap, cloth¬

ing, c uiu>, pistol*, dirlko, lie., with an assortment of goods Mil*
ed iu the .Southern and Wr>ian market, too numerous to men¬
tion in an advertisement of this kind.
At Private Sale M,AM doien CmhIm, assorted of aN kind*.
IMo cards Birmingham and Sheltivid Cutlery, of every va>

nety imaginable.
2000 doien Collars and Bosoms.
10,WW Needle*, a**orted Iroin 1 a 12, Hemming'* and G«rmai>

do.
WKM prow Buttons, Coat, Ve*t, anW Pearl, subject to debm*

ture, which wrtl Ue taken in payment.Also, SnufV Boxes, Pint, kc. ke. ke.
Also, German, French, and Rhode Inland Jewelry ton

priced Watcken, Guard Chain*, ke. m2STy'

B.
M. WARI>. Auctioneer.V K. a. BKAHfth 1, CO , Store N«. 138 Pearl

street, corner oi Wall..This l>ay , at 9 o'clock, at the aoc-
t.room, Hardware, Cutlery, consisting of pen, pocket, and
dirk knives <m card* and mdotku,; M:t*tor» la ilu'.eM and on
cards; needesin canuister* aadbindhs; doub e and sing1«d
eye *pertarles; *trr| and brass Uarieled pistol*; percussion
can*, thimble*, knitting needles, hooks ar.d eye*, he. kc.
Fancy Goods.Coitsistiiig <>f double < xii a* cologne, hair Miperfumery. ^ reucli and Eaglish »oap, lavender water, kc.
Also, an invoice ol combs, button*, collars liosom*, l>ools, ar*jshoes.
Also, an invoke a( Jewelry.Consisting «!' eur-riwgs, finger-ring*, watche*, breast-pins, chains, 4.. . kc. j$4
KVV )IM(H TATTE I*. MA LI.H..The rentepublic sale* of Hor>i », Carriages, llari.*-., tc., continue

t* take pl-ce at this wti known e»tabl sbi .e,it, every Mon¬
day at lio'cloik.
The next sale will commence mi Monday, July io

*' t 12 o'clock, and all Horse*, Carriage*, ke. intended lor ikta
*i.'e must be shown and entered on or l»-iore Saturday nexu
July 8th, ai i o'clock, P. U.

JOHN W. WATSON. 44*1 Broadway.
The proprietor request* those visiting Tatter<mll* on sale

days, not to leave their horses, kr. crowded lieiore thv door,thereby preventing stage*, Itc. pacing withe, jt difficulty.
,iv4

|> > ISAAC 1 , w CMlfVV, Auctioneer..Tuesday,
.R-* July 10, at 12 o'clock in front of the stable* in Attoniey
street, between Rivington and Stanton streets, will be sold 30
Horses, 10 Stage-. and Harness, one Wagon anil Harness, one
cart and harness, 5 stage sleighs and bells, blacksmith beiiow*,
tool*, kc. kc.

Tin* above will be sold without reserve to close a wmcern..
Catalogue* will be ready on Monday, and can be hid at the
auction store, No. 2) Fulton street, oral the place of sale.
jy7-4t*
Xciv VorU. Jvlal Muek Rxelioitfre ftiinyiM|

NO. 6 TONTINE BUILSIPC*. WALL >TKKtT,
CITV Or NEW VORK.

(TT Foreisfn and Domestic Exchange, Gold and Silver, and
ail kinds of Uucurrent Money b<»u*ht and sold. je3Q-:hn

Vauilln C renin ( aiid; ,

MANVFACTVKKD hv
II . U It IB i. » » K * ,

INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF THE RECEIPT,
131 WILLIAM STREET, M«W YORK.

jy**f
His Britannic MaJKITT'* CosmtTt, I

New York, I lib Mtiv, IHJ7. f
I >' IN conformity with a law mused by tl.i Legislature «f

this State, oil the 21st day of April Im*I, entitled, "An Act to re¬
gulate the powers and duties of Public Administrators and sur¬

rogate*, relative to the property and effects of foreigner*."Notice is hereby given that »-n and alter tid* date tbe pri*-
perty and effectsof all subjects of His Majesty who may die «yi

I their way to, or io this city , intestate, *uch pr«n»ersy aiuf effect*
arriving ui this Stale, are placed under the care wf this ntHce^ind

I not under that of Use publ ic administrator, a* heretofore. TH*
undersigned, in consequence thereof, request* that notice* here¬
tofore sent to the public administrator may be sent lot hi* office
where information us to tin- estate and ciVi ct* of any subject* of
tiis Majesty sha II at all lime* be fuoiisked without any fee or
charge whatever.
The health officer, and other* at the quarantine, are respect¬

fully requested to innke their coniniunii alkiiia to this office,
where all expenses connected therewitli will be paid.

mylAStawtl
"l/- <;RICAT IIEETIWr, OF TENTH WARD
TENANTS..A Meeting ol tke Tenant* of tin. Ward wMI l»e
held on Mom'ay evening, July lOih, lH->7. at the Military llall.
Corner ol' Graie! and l.udtnw street*, at Bo'clitck, to lake into
consideration the subject of applying to the landlord* of said
Ward for a reduction of rent lor the curi ei.t your.
jy 4-dil<Kh*

HEALTH AHB CONrilHt.
IET SALT WATER BATHS, n.w open nt Ca*tle Garden,

Battery, lor ladies and gentlemen, mnl lit Walt* st., one l4ar
l>elow Canal, North River, from su.nUe uutil 10 o'clock at mg1!!!.
jel0-3tn*
5LT T<» PniK < |v Its.. K« r -ide, it faat of AdATK,

about one third worn.weight abaot SPO lb*. It wMI 1>« «oid
low for ca»h. Apply al 21 Aim »L, 'jJ atmy. jeltt-lw
Tf FO >» KIGK ANi» UOK! fcTIC EXCHANGE

RILLS, polrl ami vilver, and .ill k ml* «f iiHfiirrrat money
Iwuglil ami «>ol'l by (he Kon ign ami Domestic Kxcliaiige Co ,

No. 3Na»*au »L j«27 1m*
irHUPKI(l»« KM A IjIj SOTK KNUKA-

VINO..SMALL NOTES, ir. fcc..fiole* for $1, M, », and
12| cent*, t*ein£ now in general u*e Vy lUe lir»l lynmai in the
city, and Uw preference |.'i*eii u> ilio«e engraved l»y J. LA-
THAM, ha» induced lum toexcutean entire new »et of platm
in a ktyle superior to hi* former mo, at tiie Mate tune that the
.leinan*! enable* bim to reduce the price Iron tn $1 AO per
hundred. Anr rnnwi hemp ba<i to tVe ijantlty, tl.ene will b«
found by far the clieaiHT-t of any yet pmdnr# L
J L ba* juat completed platen expre*«!y fo. the u*e of uteani

and low boat*, which capiaifi* ami agent* are invited to call
and in*pec t at 160 Greenwich dreet, near Coartiamli Mreet.

_]£.*£
81 PKIlIOll HliMMRU HATS,

AT the reduced price ol $4.30 -lllltD.ol lj .V. .»*u rtreet,
corner of Pine, re*pe.'ifuily an' ounce* to Ina I. ieml* and

the fashionable public, thai he wiU constantly keep at kia
*alc« room a «uperior amnrtmmt ol' *laio while mmnirr Hat*
at the reduced ptice of J4 30. lie (bitter* him-elf (tint the de¬
cided approbation with which hi* llat* have been heretofore
received, will continue In reward In* anxion wMi to plca»c.

nitu>, 1.1 Nu»«au -i., c . of Pi«e.
A I oo on hand, a fine amnrtni'Mit of p-ttUrthciM' Let'korn wo.

mm ll«t*. at reduced price* jel3-?w
UKklHiD 1N1'»C1*L.IU KCK 'Kk ll'L, No
In Chamber* «t. Plea*e 10 lake notice it.; thiaofRce kd

been lonj eatahlWhed, and that n»4*»t excellent *ervantx are ha
be hail at the *horte*i notice. Tlx** whn are in »ant of rmm$
vrrvatu* utiould apply immediately. No. i* i«i«t at the cor*
ner nf H roadway. a.Vtl

UNKXPirt KD I-KA» k tip"! II K fllUKI-
PRAHK HOTEL FO!l SALK, with or » itbont the far-

niture. Apply on the pienji*e«, cornrr of William and Donne
street*. ji*4-«-od2w*

g^SKliRIM'I K.Celebrated dvefnr the II lii Ju*t recetv-
7 ed from Paria, and lor*al« iiv W h.realMrli, apalkKVy,

14 Hudson, comer Ree<| »t.; J Tuffel, ujmuIi cary, corner Ea-
§m »"d Kiv.neton at, jel6-lm*

t~~' liKlCMC.-. *He* Cbee»e
> i ili I Km, i*h do.
75jar*, .Mid kej-« linin.lv Cltei-e,

for *alehy HAH I'M AN *< II Ilill '.L. Hrokei* and
lliyf? f.'ottiin,*«i»n Alert haul-. m»l 'U W Mer at.

CX h . UOH * »* V A Nil. I. A (III. A *1 CAN V.
M Thi* d. li'/litful Cnndv it marinfiirtiired and ¦»!»( whole*ai«-

aiH rpail bv the*nb*rrdier, « Id WilliaM »treet ; and i* mh*>
.old at retail at32H II road way. ' ml the (,'enuiue article io
not nDeb by any other pervon or *"l>l »i nnv i t >er More in tMa
city. Fl OKKOOKV. I'll w ill...,,, mreet,

tfjS-tf betw«-e Kult'.H nimI JoIin *lreet*

A% N OK THK BY K.. Ilk. kll.illff, UC«>
LIST, and Pr»fi*aor «t I be Atw40t.v>' aj.i (>>>-.*<-« of Ae

hoibm eye.
Office. 3A3 Broadway. Pri»»l' entrance in Di.nne Mreet
mTi it

II LI'IfA I, MRS- klny obtain V -icclne Vira* vtnh,i"l which wiU prew rve the matter t*-r anv length of time.
lor «ale by lilt. LKW|« FI.Ul'(lT« AMiKII,

jej-y
_______

N». 1 Oitiaixlc *.

1KKCUKH.Ju*i receiveiL a Itrjte Mioplr of Swmtlah
J Lercl»e«, lor *ale l,y J. A. L'A^.til MI.1TC A (<v

"?ufc««ai»r* to llr. Lewi* Ke.. chl « mwrer,
all N«> Hn.ixtway.

C^ICHOIt Y .Of all the numertia* *ul.-ti»ote* lor mfte.
/ thia article alone ha* micc«« >.'ed In nirtainin? the geneiei

an<l peimanrntfavnr ol the public. Alone, n lortii* a whole
»ome and nutrition* lieterace mi le Ir tlx roft«-, it nonenv
t* flavor ami render* it le«* liahle toatieet the m-nrr*. 'IV 4e
bc. u^ flavor which -ome ot our re-tanraot* «n|>art tn tttelr cof-
tee, ia now known tn be r>r"'lucei| by lite (°ieh«ry. Por aale.
whole*aie and retail, h\ J. a J. f Hflra. %'. 4M Greea
wich.and by L'.tMOl/UKL'X k CO., .T77 Broadway.
J*L
ni Alii MOnETI-Hwre llat* foreaMi at .» wleealeIL prtcea, |Km Monr.) No. Xkt Bria<lwar, < <winr of Anlna*
nreet

A ITnod «dk Hal, black or drah, al *2 SO
<kv. tin. nral quality, extra *uperior 0 00

The " Ne Pltia Ultra,'" short uap, 3 ft#
Yonth'x llau, I 7»
Pin*' white pltin I .at*, S ft
Ptne Mark do. do. S 00

Ma/iufaetared in tlie «erv M *1 manner (<< the eMy retail.
Wlioletair order* rr*pe< tftiil* MtirM* d.
jy74ni* J. HTKUAItT XS lwadna|.
l^O** MAI** At N". *W Pearl »f a line Frrnrh Ptann.
a with 5 peilaU, 2 feenurful Pr< nch plate '«nkui! fb«*-"N
*everal other article* ot >>. orh furmtnr< , aixl a liaad*""' La
dy'* «uvrie barret P<.wltnc Pietrt I ei tla p"*peity af a
Preneh laindr returning to Prance

AI*o, the front an I fixture) of the -lore, *et . .ih I wi i |f p **-

«ea and bra** mooldinf *. | y* 1W '

nUAllOlRC. IN 'tlltOOr{Lin finmm, aCjr
ni***. with lar^e «m**»l*i»t ebweta ¦tta.'hed, either hr-

niahed or unlarniahed, witb Ivard. m a yewetl pr^ate lamdy,
¦itaated in a p'eaaat pan of Wa*himrtr>n «t., *e- «ml d->* r lielnw
the corner of Tilery *L 0o«d r« i< rencea rHeti and required
y±*-
Mt»l«l HHhV<I T»h a . n*tantly wr.
hand a larjfc *t«<ek ot *nperi"r l'l«o»td.*.ru*. winch tbey of
for *aie la quantitK-* to -ni in. I

jy7 V AMOl'Ki: I IX A CO., 377 Broadway.
IkkPIU l i>K 1 ptiWUKH.-TW ladiea
IP uriroalM by »«perrtneti* h.ir* U|«m ||M face or neck.
wiU find in thi* powder »« iaiaa ' »t ami . fleet .a4 r. m«%. A
*in«le application remove- Un- ha r and . ^r'«riJ U»e
roM^ roT-aie yy L'AHlil'HMTX fc CO,
jy 7 Nn. 9T7 B -oadnay.

TitiiflK IjOBT..The carman ho t->ok a lady'atrank
marked J M frotn the Philadal(.hia *tr imlcal on Thnel

day aAeraonn, and w*« to liave watle>| fn> ilw niftmhaae* at the
comer of Wail .». and Broadway, will coi.fer a favor hv retarn-
me it to No. 14? HadaOa ft, anil lav hini*rlf from farther
iMno.

_
jy*-**

NITM ATP, Rir.Tl P.I A I v. .* pair Nl"
tratr Baryle* on hand »r>d for aa|" oi* n i - "'de term*.

OIL LKWt* rP.IJI HIWANUKB,
2 f tlrttifM 99,

H, t# it All*.- » ill iietahen in tin | root . rea, Ml hnd
'2 Water Mreet Apply oath*' preml*'' j, i«.

al4 II Alt I MAN A BIIIDSALI..


